SNACKS
deviled eggs 3.25
house popcorn 3.25
spiced nuts 4.25

BAKED GOODS (limited availability)
dulce de leche kolache 4
sausage + cheddar kolache 6

PLATES
fries 7.5
colorado potatoes + roasted garlic aioli*
house earl grey yogurt + peach jam 10
almond + cashew granola, peaches + raspberries
nicoise salad 13
smoked trout, potatoes, egg, green beans, tomatoes + olives
spiced curtido + black beans 12
arugula, manchego, cilantro + cream
- add egg* + 2
- add pork shank + 5
pork hash 15
poached eggs, caramelized onions + pickled mustard seeds
sourdough waffle 10
peaches, raspberries + lemon whipped cream
the annette blt 14
canadian bacon, tomato, garlic aioli, bibb lettuce + english muffin
- add egg* + 2
egg salad toast 7.25
toasted sourdough, pickled celery + radishes
the annette burger + fries* 15.5
7x wagyu beef, house english muffin, chow chow sauce, cheddar + sour pickles
- add sunnyside egg* + 2

SIDES
side salad 5.25
romaine, radish + pickled shallot vinaigrette
house cured bacon 4
potatoes 3

*These items may be served raw or undercooked, or contain raw or undercooked shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

for parties of 6 or more, an automatic gratuity of 20% will be added.
in the interest of good + prompt service, we do not split checks by item;
we only split checks evenly. we encourage the use of venmo. thank you!
our point-of-sale system cannot accept stanley marketplace gift certificates.
BRUNCH COCKTAILS - $12
annelle bloody mary
wheatley vodka, the real dill mix + spiced rim
annelle mimosa (carafe - .40)
off-dry stem cider + orange juice squeezed to order

HOUSE COCKTAILS - $12
peachin’ to the choir (on tap)
reyka vodka, mathilde peche liqueur, amaro nonino, peach + lemon
the loving cup
elijah craig bourbon, pimm’s + preserved lemon cordial
arch-cuke of stanley
lillet rose, campari, barsol pisco, lime, basil + cucumber
corn a macabre
madre mezcal, pabst white whiskey, corn, strongwater wildfire bitters + spiced rim
the buzz word
milagro reposado, st. germain, lemon, lovage, dill + honey
plum luck
barsol pisco, white wine, plum + lime
the annette martini
leopold brothers’ navy gin, miro vermouth, pear eau de vie, salers + olive

BEER - $7
cheluna annette kolsch (on tap)
crooked stave ipa (on tap)
anchor steam ale
oakshire amber ale
bell’s brewery two hearted ipa
crooked stave sour rosé
modelo especial - $4

COLD BREW COFFEE + HOUSEMADE SODAS - $5
cold brew - jubilee roasting co., moonbuggy blend
lemon rose soda
orange cream soda
lovage dill soda